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ITEMS OF INTEREST 6ET ACQUAINTED TRIP 
FROM OVER THE STATE TO ELK CITY MONDAY

Houston.—Robbers cut a hole thru The Highway Committee of the 
the steel door of the vault In the First Pampa Chamber of Commerce Is bus- 
Natlonal Bank at LaPorte, 20 miles Hy engaged in perfecting plans for a 
from here, with an acetylene blow-! booster trip over the Fort Elliott 
torch and took $700 or ffeOO in silver Highway to Elk City, Okla., and Inter-
b' fore daylight Tuesday morning.

Austin.—Extradition to Oklahoma of 
Clara Teeters, under arrest at Wichi
ta Falls, was granted Monday by Gov
ernor Miriam A. Ferguson. The pris
oner Is wanted .tn Oklahoma for lar
ceny of an automobile. It waa ad
duced.

Gainesville.—Two men were se
verely Injured and several firemen 
were hurt In a Are which swept two 
business buildings here Tuesday morn
ing. causing a loss estimated at 
$35,000.

Fort Worth —tom. McKee, former 
bank clerk, was taken to the peniten
tiary Tuesday to serve two years for 
burglary of the Texas National itank ume of the traffic, 
last October, and theft of $12,000 In route for oil men to visit all the fields

mediate points next Monday.
It was recently decided at a meet

ing of the Chamber of Commerce that 
a friendly relations run of this char
acter would be of vast benefit in get
ting better acquainted with the people 
of the various towns of the route, and 
probably be the means of awakening 
more Interest in the shortest route 
from Oklahoma City to Amarillo.

At Elk City It is believed that more 
co-operation can be secured in routing 
a larger part of the traffic out of that 
city over the Fort Elliott route.

Reports coming |n at the present 
time are to the effect that this high
way Is in much better condition than 
any other route going from the Pan
handle to Oklahoma points, and 
should be enjoying a much larger vol- 

It offers the Ideal

LOCAL MAN DIED 
FRIDAY EVENING

R. L. Kennedy, 50 years of age. 
passed away at his home in this city 
Friday evening, April 10, after an Ill
ness extending over several months.

Deceased is survived by his wife 
and five children as well as 11 grand
children. The children are Mrs 8. H. 
Stone and l.ee Kennedy of this city; 
Will Kennedy of McLean; Don Ken
nedy of Dallas, and Mrs. Hays of Ar
kansas City, Kan., all of whom were 
at the funeral.

He was a native of Arkansas, but 
had resided In this county for a num
ber of years, having been a resident 
of Alanreed and McLean before com
ing to Pampa. He was engaged In 
the hotel business here at one time, 
but foft-some time has been In failing 
health.

The remains were taken to the for
mer home In Alanreed Sunday where 
funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. H. R. Whatley of this city. The 
funeral rites were In charge of the 
Masonic order, a number of members 
of which attended from McLean, Al
anreed and Pampa. Many beautiful 
floral offerings were In evidence.

The surviving family have the sin
cere sympathy of many friends at this

FUND RAISED TO GIVE OIL FIELD ACTIVITY 
BOYS TRIP TO COLLEGE • IN THIS LOCALITY

Piggly-Wlggly funds from the bank, without doubling back on any appre- 
McKee pleaded guilty recently before viable amount of road.'
District Judge Hose. * It is the desire of the Chamber of

-  - 1 ■■ Commerce as well as that of the hlgh-
Austln. — Approximately 200 stare way committee, that as many as can time.

banks have now changed from the possibly do so, go on this trip. The 1 ---------- ------------
guaranty fund plan to the bond ays- caravan will leave this city sufficient- WELFARE CAMPAIGN
tem of protecting depositors since the ly early to get to Elk City at noonday. I llft lg l IIIU n rD  tlfA  V
enactment by the Legislature of the Those who will make the run are re-p NOW UNDER WAY
act permitting state banks to volun-; quested to give their names to any --------
tarily make the change, according to member of the highway committee or j Dallas, Texas.
Chras. O. Austin, state banking com- j officer of the Chamber of Commerce, 
missioner. ---- -— — ----------

Eastland.- Jas A. Cole. 70, and Mrs. 
Mary A. Brotherton, $0. both Inmates 
of the county poor farm here, were 
married Sunday afternoon at tl»e farm 
by Justice o f the Peace Sam Day. per

IM P R O V EM EN T S  M A D E
B Y F I R E  D E P A R T M E N T

During the past few day* the Pampa 
Volunteer Fire Pepartment has ana- 

mission having been given by County, „ered a number of calls, none of 
Judge Ed 8. Pritchard. The aged
couple will spend their honeymoon on rouch damage
the farm.

Iowa Park.—Iowa Park waa visited 
hy a two Inch rata Tuesday morning 
If began raining at 10 a. m. and rain
ed until 12. The rain was worth 
thousands of dollars to fanners, stock-

which have proven serious Area or
One was a 

small shed at the borne of Mrs. J. It. 
Brown, which was too far gone before 
the alarm was received to be saved.

Another was to the C. W Osborne 
home two miles eaat of town, tfhere 
some feed stacks had caught fire. The 
feed waa consumed, but after water 
was finally secured from a storage<5en and all llnse of oil field acttvl 

ties. The rein will insure a  bountiful Tani  rhe barns and outbuildings near iwtt nf theiir ™  tlfe wnmtry
by were made safe by the drowning 
of the burning stacks.

Another alsrm came in from the J.
8 Carter home in the east part of

* bat crop and plenty of grass. All

Saks and creeks have overflowed and 
enty of stock w ater Is at hand.

Sweetwater. A car of araenlc has tnwn which was caused from an oil 
been ordered by the Sweetwater rook „fOT,  The Maze was controlled
Board of City Development and a 
group of Sweetwater business men.

without serious damage.
The new chemical equipment, kept

Texas Is ready to 
hear the appeal of The American Le 
glon for the two greatest classes of 
sufferers of the World War the dis
abled men and the orphans of fallen 
veterans,'* declared Mark MrGee. 
cemander of the Texas department of 
the Legion.

The American Legion campaign for 
a $5,000,000 endowment fund for ye- 
hahilitation and chllt[ welfare, w/lch 
has been going oudn several stages, la 
now under way in Texas. It will cul
minate In an Inlenslye^drlve probably 
about the last of May.

"The American Legion wants the 
American public to have an opportun
ity of helping tbe Legion help the dis
abled veterans and the children ot 
men who gave up their lives as a re-

Comander McGee said. "Rehabilita 
lion and child welfare are the two 
greatest post war problems. They are 
so closely related that-they are almost 
one. What disabled father has not 
looked down upon the faces of de

pendent children with terror lest they 
suffer the psngs of privation which his 
restoration to health alone can p r e 

vent? D«*-s not his me.ntal anguish 
over the fate of little children erect a 
material bar to his own reconatruc-

In order to raise a fund to defray 
the expenses of the stock judging 
and poultry judging teams from the lo
cal school to the state contest at the 
A. it M. College, a petition was cir
culated this week, and .donations re
ceived as follows:
Pampa Chamber of Commerce .$25.00
White Deer I .and Co. ................  1.00
M. K. Brown ............................  1.00
Slier Faulkner ......... ..................  1.00
W. Purviance ..........................  1.00
Wm. A. Crawford .:..........   i.00
Edwin 8. Vicars ..........Y............  1.00
Chas. C. Cook .................   1.00
V. E. Fatheree   1.00
R: E. Johnson .................   1.00
J. 8. Carter ....................... :...... 1.00
RUB McCullough ...........   1,00
Oiay County State Bahk .......... 2.fm
W. H. Doyle .............................  1.00
Earl Talley ....    1.00
Craven A Cox ...............  1.00
Pampa Bakery .............................. 1.00
Pampa Service Station ............ 1.00
Pampa Poultry Assn. ................ 1.00
J. T. Crawford ........     1.00
T. H Barnard ..........    1.00
Keen A Thomas ....................... 1.00
Woodward-I^ine ..................... 1.00
0. T. Hunkapillar ..........  ....... 1.00
Heflin's Market ................. 1.00
VV. P. Davis & Co...........♦.........  1.00
Texas Garage ...............    1.00
Rode Motor Co................... :... . 2.00
W* A Taylor 1.00
W. W. Henry ....... .................. 1TTT
A. A. Tlemnn ......... 1.00
White House Lumber Co. 1.00
First National Itank 2 00
1* C. McMurtry .......... _ _ ....... 2.00
J. E. Williams 1 00
Parent-Teacher Assn. ........  5.00

A total of $68.00 was thus secured, 
which was thought adequate to meet 
the expenses of the trip, hence a com
plete canvass was not rnadt.
. The students who will represent the 
local school will be chosen tonight, 
but the list of those who will probab
ly be given the trip are as follows:

Stock Judging — Jack Mnndy. John 
Purviance. Halle Gants and Harvey 
Affder.- on.

Poultry Judging—J. T .* Rob-Tt*. 
Thomas Clayton and Calvin Whatley

R. J. Cook of the vocarttnmxl agrt 
1 culture department Will be in charge 
of the trip, which will He t"-»<*e b» ati- 
to, leaving here Friday.

The Clark A Harbin well in section 
3? is drilling at 2812 feet with 50 feet 
of oil standing In the hole. The lost 
tools have been drilled past, and the 
oil now In the hole was picked up at 
2776 feet. According to the depth of 
the oil in the Wilcox No. 1. one mile 
to the west, the second pay should be 
encountered around 2000 feet In this 
well.

Wilcox No. 2 Is drilling below 2200 
feet with rotary tools, and It Is re
ported that it will be carried to 2700 
feet with rotary tools before being 
standardised.

Danclnger Bros. No. 1 J. B. Bowers 
has been shut down the past few days 
awaiting arrival of fuel oil. They are 
down around 2400 feet.

A. R Anderson's No. 1 C. W. Brad
ford, south of the river, has picked up 
gas and Is now drilling at 2685 feet 
after moving the boiler beck. More 
gas is being encountered with each 
tower. Standard tools are being used. 
The gas production Is estimated be
tween a half and one million feet per 
day.

Eight-inch casing is being unloaded
here for the Phil Engel No: t Ledrlck 
well northeast of town. The casing 
will be run ind drilling resumed as 
coon as possible.

No. 1 Wilcox Combs A Worley con
tinues making from 4<> to 60 barrels 
daily on the beam.

No reports are available as to the. 
intentions of the Wilcox Company 
regarding the Jud Wtboin well north 
of town which Is still shut down at 
3785 feet.

KANSAS CITY
STOCK MARKET

C H R IS TIA N  CHURCH
C A L L S  N EW  P AS TO R

FINED FO R  K IL L IN G
D E E R  N E A R  H E R E

Miami, Texas.—Webster O. I^ee and 
Joe Hornbook, both of Canadian, who 
recently appealed from a decision In 
Justice Cantrell's court, after being 

j < <>mfeted of killing a deer out of sea
son were again tried In eouaty court 
here Saturday and a fine of $100 and 
costs was assessed against Lee. ar.ll 

, Sic* and costs against Hornbeck.
Cnusual Interest was manifested in 

.this case, not alone because of the 
kllflng of game out of season, but be 
cause the animal killed was a fine 

^huck sent here by the state game'de- 
partmert to help improve the herd 

| ranging on the Ixtckhart ranch north 
J of Pampa.

for distribution to Notan t ounty farm- nearest the door of the life bouse Is 
era for staging an early war on grass- aM,, to get j  quick start to fires, and 
hoppers over the county The poison prrtVt,„ very efficient 
will be distributed at cost to-the farm-J j| mnTrRH,ni is now under way to 
ers. A car-of mola«sea has also b'-cn have tbe present siren alarm wired 
ordered and will be distributed for snrh ,  mnnn(.r ltaI "There are 33.<>no war orphans, and
.mixing with the arsenic to make t l ie ;^  lhe , „ t. ph„ nr efftce may throw the*m* n*  Mroe* B,ore ailing end dl«-
grasshopper poison. «. ■    switch In a* soon as an alarm is re-

— 7r~V : ■ ~  1 TetTed. thus saving considerable time
Macwgdeche* — Deputy sheriffs nr- Tt j^ fln g  the alarm going 

rested Frank Johnson, prominent gin The Bremen are constantly striv-
Ing to better the equipment and sys-man of ibis city and a man named

Parker, near Etoile on the Angelina and are now tn a position to pot
River Sunday afternoon, and tiled ap a r„ ,  g**? „hof|,d a big lire occer 
complaints again* each for dynamll- . .
Ing fish A case of dynamite wma tak TO THC C|TIZe n s  OF

from tbe parlies. PAMPA AND COUfldUNITY

IjsbbocE- Mrs. 2. W Let singer. 61. 
and her daughter. Ella Virginia. J. 
were killed when an automobile In

Having tendered my resignation to 
tbe Board,;nCJMrwctors of the Gray 

which they were riding was strwrk County State Rank. I rake This method 
Monday afternoon by_a .northbound <»f expr< s*lng to each and every rltl- 
Svn’ a Fe train nenr tbe Labborh Hale I

abled exxervice men whose lives the 
• * r  blighted. We catr not do too 
morn far  never
fully be repaid The Ameriewn legion 
has assumed the obligation of seeing 
that Ifclwff two oouaoqucu- -  .,f i — 
wgr reeefve a full measure of Justice, 
but we need the public's assidance to 
the limit.

"Everywhere the endow meat move 
men* has spread, it has met with a 
hearty reception ! know It will meet 
with that svme response in Texas"

President 1'oo.tdge Is chairman of 
the. national honorary committee for 
the endowment fnnd and all member*

of this community, my sincere > of jy* cabinet have endorsed It Lead 
County line Ted letsinger. 12. and 'hank* for the many roune*i«a eg-1 ing men and women of the country in 
Susie. 18. were sertco-ly Injured tended to me. both la u business ant*- all lines of endeavor are members of

— -  social way, d iriag my short residence
—Wichita Fall*. -A part of this city's »w Pampa Both Mrs Lot tag and my- 
hosfness district ts built over a quick self appre-tete very much the cowr- 
sMd bed. engineers engag'd In cow- tesies evtewded to her by the ladies 
s*rwrttng the foundation for a large We like Pampa awd the peofTe o f The 
ofBce building la the center of the ewamuairy. and make no hesitancy la
hnstae— section report Originally R stating that your citTtewshtp is far prominent ritliens and 
was planned to erect the awunwry pflo above the average for any town j the Legion and LeRl 
on cone m e piers sunk to solid set In leaving tbe Gray County State Com mat
ring la the ground. Digging for these. Rhah. It gives w*e math pleasure to — - —
however, a quicksand bed waa found elate that the road It low of the bowk Is INVENTOR OF AMERICA 8 
To -meet this problem- a solid bed of f* my optatoa much better than it baa FIRST AUTOMOBILE OtffS
concrete will ha poured on the stable beea at aay time daring the past six * ----------
g.tund above the sand. TM*. the en yunrs and praotbty longer. My m m  Kokomo, lad -Elwood Hnywoo pie
glneers declare, wffl provide a h as  $**f resigning la that I have b»*a u» acer aotomobite builder of this city.
•:«rtno of ample strength to hear the able to mabe a *atisfarrnrv den* fo r . died *t bis home her* Monday s k it
s eight of the hwOdlog a eoffleteat /Ms-mat of the rTor-h to ! fmm Infloeasn. Mr Haynes hod been

the nation*! endowment fapd commit 
tee

Already the work of organising 
«t»te and aad local oadooment fund 
committees has Keen begun These 
committee* will row tala the wataes of

rmber* of 
Auxiliary.

MrfJWe said.

Rev lames Todd. Jr., now of Clay
ton. New Mex.; was in this city Mon
day la conference with the loral Chris
tian denomination He was extended 
a call and accepted same fo the* pas
torate of the church here, to begin on 
June l

Rev Todd ts a man of strength, 
p esfing personality, an I experience. 

~ttu b o r w  s t l i  tw 1 twHM‘uded t>r tfcsie 
Vfco kno , him He served th«
rhnrche* In F«»rt Worth. lWilla«. Ke- 
wane*. ,11 and C»rmlt«m. HI.. b» fo e 

to c*rvtoni»mn<r two y*»rr  acm 
11*e rhtlTcl) .feels qUH*- fortunate In 

securing him. and. look* forward to t 
happy -u d  prosperous fellowship.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Rev. Ja«per Bogin-. Panhandle dis

trict evangelist, has been holding a 
•erles of m»-e? ing* here last week and 
this week. Much interest is shown 
and the attendant- is reported - as
rood.

The meeting will eonffnue until 
Sunday, closing Sunday aftemootr A 
Mg basket dinner will, he se ved at 
nr on. Everybody invited and. useas> 
t-ers urged Id come for fbe.e closing

V
serrano.

EX GOVERNOR p r is o n e r

TEACHING S. S. CLASS

Dr and Mr* A R R - v m  and 
Kenneth spent Sunday In Amarillo 
»Rh  Mrs Snwyer's stater. Mf«s Ther 
e*e Cuff, who ha* been seriously III 
Fbe la reported on tbe rnwd to reewv- 
• r j  _ _____

Mr awd Mr* \ J Crocker and 
''awehter M o  R Cede, and Wad# 
Cfeetres- spent itundsy with relatives
tw M r U i s

Atlanta. Or.- Warren T f̂crCray, 
already a former g<-v< rn<-r: convlcte 1 
iaw breaker and Federal prisoner. Is 
n >w x Sunday school teacher.

McCraF t«-»< he a clc-* f*f .l-'O prt- - 
c?.«t 5 at th* AM nta i pewltem
' ■•-.!$. ns er> he him-eif is serving a 

mtiBs to ffafMtfff "
Each Sur.day fhe Jormer governor 

of lnd'.?t t t - ~,j- B; I-- to his h.i" 1 
- '- o -iiTs Th,-* rosm fji and describe* the 

?*1S«r fellow Th- 
ma'es. Alt), -ugh prison officials ffre 
u nally reticent, it is understood M< 
f r  y'* activity i» cor.«idered very 
h**tpfl||.

Wl .ether th<- new roie of the former 
governor I* filled in fiery or reserved 
manner u  a<4 divulged —  MeCrwy's- 
latest a.1ven»r;r*- makes h'm a full 
fletged p.irri, -r prison activity
as he alri ady sa» editor ot the prison 
P-,-er. (ossi Word* .

NEW ALDERMEN ASSUME DUTIES
At an adjourned meeting of the 

Pamp.T.City Council held Wednesday 
night t|ie ties ly Heeled members of 
the hoard of aide n - n were given the 
oath vof officê  and gs-umed their du
Ite* . _ _ _ _ _  jj

The board Is now made up of the 
ridlo« tag mam hers:

Mayor J. S Wynne
Ward No I If J I.fppold and Bure

CHAS. M. PIPKIN 
Market Correspondent

Kansas City Stock Yard*.—Trade in 
live stock Monday reflected conditions 
In the receipt^ of the various classes. 
Receipts of hogs and sheep were lar* 
ger than on preceding Monday's and 
prlcdb ruled lower. Cattle were in 
moderate supply and they were strong 
to higher. The closing of the Lenten 
season brought^gn Increased demand 
for beef but pork and mutton showed 
little change. The general opinion M 
that meat demand which has been 
slow for the past 30 days will improve 
In the next few weejts.

Mcnday'a Receipts
Receipts Monday were 14,000 cat* 

lie, 8.000 hogs, and 11.not* sheep, com
pared with 15,000 cattle, 4,500 hogs, 
and 8,000 sheep a week ago. and 14,* 
300 cattle, 10,500 hogs, and 16.258 
: heep a year ago.

Beef Cattle
The rattle market broke the middle 

of last week, but strengthened again 
and Monday showed a general ad
vance that wiped out all of last
week's decline. Receipts of fat cat
tle are diminishing and'at the same 
time demand for bief Is ini resting. 
These twin rendition* should hrirg 
about a further advance in cattle. ||va 
weight. April receipt* last year wer-t 
liberal due to late winter feeding.-hut 
this year few cattle went into feed 
lots during February and March and 
most of them have- been Marketed. 
The tr >de opened .-I wly, hut la'er be
came active, with the advance Sow
ing In the late dealings. Some strong 
weight yearlings-sold at $10 50 to $1L 
and steers and heifers mixed up te 
$10.75. Most of the heavy steers sol# 
at $10 to $10 60 Cows and heifi-r* 
were steady, and veal calves stronger.

Stockers and Feeders
Demand for stockers ,<nd feedrru 

jvas active and prl-cs ruled strong to 
25 cents higher, though only steady 
with the opening last w.-.-k Mo*t of 
the good stockers brought $7.50 to 
*8.25.

Has*
H<»gs were 25 cents lower t*"an last 

week's closing level, larger supplies 
In Chicago than expected cmipl<-d With 
a moderate Increase elsewhere caused 
the decline Compared with a week 
ago prices are down 50 cents. The 
top prices Monday were $12.65 and 
bulk of sales 812 "5 to $12 60 Light 
weight* sold at pra tically the same 
pri e range's* h * - rls* *-s rd ’ "O 
*o 150 pound el.:s*es hr -eght 12 to 
$12 *0. Fig* sold at *11 50 te  *1 .̂25, 
and picking sow* *11.50 $ll<;o.

Shcrp a-1 Lambs
She* p and iMtiH- Hr; kc 25 to 50 

cents. At the decline trade w s fair-

Ward No 2 J E Murfee sad Joe 
M Smith

Ward No. * -8*1 Mhi'r sad Esri 
Rhe

•y active MosY of The fed wooled
1.;mbs »;.(!.'»t $LL£«■ to $13. and fed 
shorn 1-; b- at *11 5- to *12 Some 
»;mrn Texav e-Hbers,;.hriwighLJ$>..„.5lR- 
p:'ng lamb* ar.Mvel, and qe >?aMons

f r tt: -,i .were no; n Jty unchanged.
* HC‘ l ** t 1 y
Trade in horse* and amles *t||| 

by the <m»H v'ipp'te- offered. 
Th-r.- i« ill ronsMevahle inquiry for
rood horw s ,iad mules.

"» •  "T“'- —• — —-r- • • —-     •̂. fr'i *■4R- - --T -mm. „

OFFICERS ELECTED
BY V;HEATGRC A'ERS

i T ,e Pampa {He TcxsJ
Wbest Grower- Xs» vriatiow tn°f iu 
f-hrua’ *e--riou lasf Friday, when the 
'olios *ng officers were elect'd 

P-c--dent -Chris Baer.
Vice president F J. If idget 
S • r j, | B Hughey 

A ' .- P- r r  .?
L i n  ir* v J Vi Sanrd»r< as ! NV-is 
Walbs-g

Owtsg io the <y’"-fi0»ed dry w» ath- 
er and. tl ê precarious coudittor. of tffh 
wheat crop It was decided ?o take no 
a-TH*n ar per sen? tu reward to thu 
h wd’ ing frf the wheat f«w th» present 
year.

— 'in—, i. - -•• . — •-

Mr and Mm I* C I>edrkk and Mrs. 
Dare Pope vpsji the week end with 
M ud Mr*, v l s o t H e e r y  at Paht

■........... w'------ —  . f Justify s#e Iw esasaining with th
L'JflBOCg MAN ELECTROCUTED OOUtVa
LsHnvk. Texas Johu A tlh * . 22. T ie  Gray CriNty State F ir  v 

’ IB 'S*-) fry th* We i T* xaa F»3lttes ;h> d tlM H  of the 
0 S iy itt , * *•  eleetwuted shoyrf- toy v* y hew* wish#* for a matins 
after 4 a'tkvk h*re Wednesday after pvo«perlTy.
—mil UMeu t *  J F IM  X» ‘X ffse r » r ---------  iv i .
rylhB 2JBIB valta of jdKfrlrfty. .......... ... . ... "■ ■ m — -------•

-—   ̂ -----M>rteCg Umax, ftho m l »  v s u  a s  CARO OF Th a n k B
' Me ruff Mm. A. R IB R N w r WRtFWMR Of Ihe Ndrlhwear Texas asib ’  We « * • »  M  tluak the ymM- d  
Mewdaesea AVv Rrhae-tder. Jr., aad Farfwua fa AmarfBo veemtly. #1* a l l *  Phar>pm>ahd rtriwffv during the- i'lweva 
Geo. Ibhaaari were Aaurtilo visitors to return home Sunday and fa tens- awd dedth o f mm father *a t  husband 
Buturtay. e r a *  rapidly | Mm. R L  K 'R < 4 j >n4 Family -

rrtTieully fit fo r  revers l day*
Mr Hsyne*. M rsstar of Amari'-a'a 

f r * t  i a ' *w tii* e  an * Inrem i t k m l y  
y-JNrswl kno>a m  a a H e w  and metaTftiigTst. 

t was srricke- with inf.isr r  N in r ia r  
his 'e»uru from a trip to W*shlaw»cw 
iw r i i ly  *“

M r. M l  M .w  4. 4 H  
• rty of Gage okla Hut n
?wd Mrs. El.iwi F?«Wl* y 
-pen* Sa'urday with Mr 
Fbel’ a »r.t famtlv.

iw of Miami 
of - Miami.

>r-d Mrs Joe
»  pr< s|

A drO’er named fidams. who ts ew> 
r-twy-d at tha Wll ox Vo. 2 Well had

froas the desrtekvsTriktr* him ou the 
ewd awd to fib; tag a - «e itow« scalp 

■ i sued He ia reported as teuwering 
rkfely new.

1- v- -

A’niff

Mrs 4 4>le ere stteuBiTic - *» E"MOOTS‘r d ir e c t o r y

"r f*  Tr *rr - vr t'CBJ ^
—ar ’ t v Thi. week Dr Cob-

•gj - lf |  ̂ ruj * i
IjR

rt of this oT sn iu ’ f-PX. *».t V, -Tt- ai Yu e*T ' e* e - • T' a: 11 o’rtn k.
rge d  the m-ce’ ncs. wktcH ’ . ‘we —r jr ftm % «»>|dvV

l : t urn ;>•
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$160 PKK YEAR IN ADVANCE
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Editor* and Owners

Business office ..... ..... ......Phone 100
Society and umal News ......Phone 7$

Among Our 
Exchanges

Entered at the P.mi^a. Texas, Post- 
Office as Second t'hts- Mali

ADVERTISING HATES— Coral read 
art. when run among personate, 10c 
per line; cla. «MM ads, 1c per w<>rd.- 
each Inseftlou. • Display advertising 
raiia upon request

McLean New c. The city auditor* 
r port recommends that financial re- 
p ft • bo published by the city council ( 
ut atuated times aa the law directs. * , 
Every cltlxcn of the city la entitled to 
know how the tax money t-j being 
pent, and the la a. direct s that'-era led —-; 

reporta be published by all boards tiav- j 
tig charge of public finances. -

WHAT A CHAMBER ♦
OFjCOMMERCE d o e s  *•

p
William Allen White, famous * 

newepaper editor of Emporia, b 
Kun , recently wrote in Collier’s • 
relative to the Chamber of Com- • 
merce: ♦  I

"The Chamber of Commerce ¥ 
modlfiee the Innate cusaednea* of •* I 
the average selfish.' hard.trolled, 
plcayunlah, penny pinching, nar- • 
i w Kuaged human porker and • 
lift* up his snout, makes him see *■ 
further than hla home, his. busl- « 
tie.'* and his personal Interest, bj

P R O F  £ 6 8 1  O X  A  L  CA l i l t s

HOOVER, STUDER.
8TUOER A WILLIE

a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w
Conveyancing, Notary Work 

Titles Examined
Office Ovur First Nat'l Hack 

PA MPA. TEXAS *

V. E v IHUNCW

I .i.taiciH n 

I’AMi’A

II tut Siirtfeiin
TEX AH

li t Mt>i 

> sTyI i  X  pkPKtSS

e Higgins N'Wn: Ll'aftS what to 
1 think, and then think It, The trouble 
I with most folks la that they wait to 
find out which la the popular side of 
a question and then think as their 
frlenda and acquaintances think. In

j < (her words, they have no tTiThk tank 
Advertising Is an educational force ' ()f ,helr own bllt 8ponge olr of tllelr

that b.*eeka down eelling raslstance. , thinker The majrolty or
“  people can think, but are afraid to

There is mlghry little satisfaction make the effort.

ON

and sets him routing for the com- 
tn unity.

"A man, no matter how gtgedy 
and how squint-eyed he may be. 
cannot work a year upon a com
mittee of his town's Chamber of 
Commerce without being a better 
father, a better husband, a better 
eltlxen, a better brother.”

1 iffico Hours Tfc-to 12 —)  t 
Sts re L cense No. 7752

HELP THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
It's good to see that fire Insurance 

credits based on low fire losses dur
ing the p m  three years have been 

' granted by the Fire Insurance Com- 
mlmon to about 100 Terns cities. The 

1 majority got the maximum credit of 
j 16 per cent; others got 12, 9 and 6 per 
1 rent credits. In the rate credits these 
| cities lin e  i  fine recummenihttton. 
Usually one of the first things a busi
ness man or home owner wants to 

f know betorc choosing a new location, 
! .a how well the city I 
nnfloct Ills property ag Inst fire. Pam. 
pi Is one of the towns that ip>t a 15 

it  ant ewidiW - —

port. The fireman extend their win
ces e thanks for these donations.

Parnpa Fire Department.

NOTICE TO ALL ODD FELLOu/t 
i AND REBEKAH*
\Our annual Anniversary Services 
will be Sunday. April 26, l'.*25. You 
are requested to meet and be ready 
to JeaW\the. hull at 11 o'clock for the

% - *

f e
’ hurch seV l̂ces. A

T-

ARCHIE COLE. M. O.

l ‘hn »iciuH  um t S in  g* on

social meeting 
will he heliNat the h 11 immediately 
after church Services. All visiting 

equipped to brothers and Rehb^atis are Invited to 
1 attend. 3-2tc

J A. PEARSON, N*. G.
1 “ t ‘

Cp'To the present time 1111(10 have 
he, n donated towrfrd the new truck. 
Donations from J. N, Duncan, I. - E. 
Duncan, B. E. Finley. E. L. Kldrldge. 
Altmrt Eidridge. Pam pa Confection
ery. H. B. Lovett and E. F. Young 

Office. White Deer Building f h# 'e  been received since the last re 
Office Hours 10 to 12—3 to o

T>\\ LANE, Secretary.
-—.— ....  ----- -.

Oddly, enough, in forming his Cab
inet, Mr Coalldge makes po effort to
hire cheaper men.

We call it overconfidence when a 
person sets out to work a cross word 
purzle In pen and Ink.

Res
PA MPA. TEXAS 

phone k. Office phone kb

In getting the upp-r hand if you hav^.
to use underhanded methods

Did you ever stop to think that When 
“you sell Pampa to a visitor you are; 
adding to the desirability of your own

■ pre^rty. ..

We once km** of a case where a 
merchant was pul out of business by 
advertising The trouble was this
merchant’* competitor did the* adver
tising

It may be an unsightly old shack. 
Weather beaten, the lumber warped, 
the building slowly.rotting, it may not 
In pire you with much pride. And
you may never think of giving It a
coil of paint. Hut .really, can yon af-! 
ford not to give It some attention? 
Paint wilt stop the rotting. Give it a 
new dresa and It may present a vastly 
different appearance. This Is the 
time to pain' up and cle in tip la>ok 
ov r you* place, si «■ what -i-nUla.* 
need attention, and do not put this 
Important matte off any longer 
**SnYe the surface itnd you save all.” 
the advertisers fell us. But more than 
th:*t we say, jj-int up y-mr hntMtnqw-. 
make your place and surroundings 
P ok more srra 'Tive and you can take 
a lot of pride and satisfaction In your 
horn*

Miami Chief: The 
mistake caused a printer to he killed 
not long ago: An article was writ
ten In one of our large cities concern- 
Ing the placing of all electric wires In 

underground, with this heading 
over t: ("For the Good of the Cty We 
Must Put Our Wires Under the 
Ground." But the printer got a *’v” 
where the "r" should have been In 
"wires."

Mi mphls lTeaior-r.it; The Welling 
’on leader, edited by Deskin Weils, 
'-.line nut this week with the an
nouncement that tt Is now a semi- 
weekly and will he published Wednes
days and Fridays. Wellington Is a 

; Ive town and the Lender will no 
doubt receive enough patronage to 
keep |t In the semi-weekly cl s«.

! However, IK-tkln state* that it Is an 
experiment #nd reserves the right to 
go back to "a weekly should it prove 
*o he nothing-toil a weekly newspaper 
•own. ' T

•

Randall County News; No. It Ins 
n’t rained yet. hut It Is af least one 
day nearer rain than it ever wa* be
fore The rain will come, and Come 
in time to save a lot of the wheat even 
though the crop will be cut a little 
hurt. It Is remarkable h'»w (veil the , 

whe-it Is standing up. and there are 
thousands of sere* of wheal In Ran- 
•Inll county whi^h look like the crop 
would wait another month for rain.
Cheer up. it could be worse.

S

No gambling machine was ever 
made to profit anyone but Its owner, j 
Anil we might say the same of most! 
speculative Invesimenta, familiarly 

following small qniown as promotion and wildcat 
schemes. If you want to Invest and 
he sure of Interest and principal both, 
go to yout hanker and talk - things | 
ever, nr invest itt wtth “omenne you1 
know well. Still better. If you wish j 
to gamble with your -surplus, gamble 
by expanding your own business, or 
by planting a wheat crop, but of this 
niinh you may be sure. You will not 
lose through the crocket I ness of an
ther. The pet*ple of America lost 

$100,000,000 h.v Investing with bucko* 
shop brokerage firm* That f tile I in 
New York during the last three 
year*.

OR A. R. SAWYER

Doctor of

DENTAL SURGERY 

Phone No So Pam pa

M l  V A N  II c 'A K T K K  

CH rrpnetie Adjust ngs 

Office In Residence 

* Phone 179-J.

By Appointment Only

—

'LCS cured
F: ,y.

Fistula a 
treelgd ry 
methods.

Mission T -r ter

iiout sur-

Fissure 
The latest

I

p Building.

r*R A. L HATCHER
Phone 795. Res. 2169 
AMARILLO. TEXAS

IT SHOULD BE DONE
McLean News: The report of the J 

Grand Jury recommends that the reg- ( 
ular financial stlti ments of county j 
ren-lpts and expenditures hi- publish 
ed as required by law. Thl.-i Is a mat-1 
thr that has been neglec.te) In Gray! 
county for many years, and we aref 
glad to see the Grand Jury make sn:li 
• recomendatlon that will tend to give 
the citizens of the county a bettor un- 
■l«$ standing of how county affairs are 
conducted. The cos't of publishing Is 
very little and the hen* fits to be de- 
rlve«f ir*> great -The Informed Cit
izen makes an int*'lligent voter.

*  1906
NINETEEN YEARS  

of Faithful Service to 
Parnpa and 

Tributary Territory

The First National Bank
-• A

n r t\\ 1//M
B E. FINLEY. President CcLEA VICARS. Cashier

1925

B B B M M a m a i M M

TIt * real estate dealer ha - come in i 
tor mm h undeserved opprobrium dur.
Ins recent yearn, lie has b*-”1*! spok > 
en of as a ac achtiysthr because a few j 
are—crooked. He has been called »  j 
parasite merely because seine m*-n In j
the business really render little «er Claude News;.. Many com pi ilnt- are 
vice to the public. But .rarely Is he heard stating that the roughest part 
apokew of an a man w ho works day In of. the Colorado Gulf Highway from 
and d*y out to tip build his rontmnn- Amarillo to Wichita Falls Is right on- 
lty--to b'>ost its stock and .made it a (he main street of Claude. We do not : 
trore prosperous place In which to 
live. Your true, conscientious real 
estate dealer is a man who furnishes
a service to prospective buyers of 
pro;erty in the community, and a real, 
and definite servh e to the community 
1t»elf He it Is who points out the
go ■! *e>: r f i  o. lie tow-, to ever-v 
p-»«ntc»tve re»1*!' nt. He tt !s who 
htoedeests Mfnrm >Hie on local fa*m »
fng to the b- cflT * very •nsn n-'v 1 Ctaremkn News; Presldenl WaKn 
In* * piece of lend In the n  nmiunlty. f the Wes’ T* xa-, Chambi-r of Com 
When he go-s abt ut clostft. a d u i he. j n  ,r^e K  verv- -emphatic about hl- 
sell* n-*t only a lot with a house or > ■- ’

know whether this street Is left rough 
to make car drivers drop down to 11 
miles an hour or break a spring, or 
whether It Is just a matter overlooked 
by the men having in charge the
street grading work or not. We d o ____
■i now th-it the streets of f lsnde arc 

n h w ,r e than any part of the C.-C.
II ghway from here to Amarillo.

THE KF.W MARKET
WE CARRY A COMPLETE 

LINE OF FRESH AND CURED 
MFATS. AS WELL AS FISH 
A NO OYSTERS IN SEASON.

tin t: I S  A TRIAL

HEFLIN MARKET

»•* • - • • • • -• • .« * • « *>
* • • • * • • • • • • -. • • .. , 4 .«

SANITARY ij
li BARBERSHOP i;

n

*W ”• -<• b*4 • 6 4<W1 •4 -w m Jk *Ab Ass ~-
•4

thclra Is to be 
Mineril Weft* convention this 

. The hoard wants it understoinl

j VrtTTiUhjt Nw a te i iN. e"n "tYT | ■ 
also HD the rstm*Ri1t» as a d«str j I 
gble place in which to live, as a City j ’

, with - ta*hhU*S ft i '■ And V - w-,rV ’ hsj :f v u in’! act like a gentleman 
•n yh.is. rvtt- eta. to. th- benefit of every , it doesn’t want yon at the ronven 

t|oi- sl { it in n 
tailing

r .a
retardless o f business. J Hon at

PAM PA SHOE A N D  

H ARNESS SH O P
OWR MOTTO: 

SERVICC-, QUALITY A NO
Ro n e s t  l e a t h e r  ~

-I. N. DEAN, Pit»prii*|or
rXBFA, TKX.\a V v

—first
class
Barber
Work
Baths ;
and
l  s a u n d r y

Agency

h

" 9

8

. t

BROWN

Staple Groceries
Huy your groceries for cash, al cash prices. 

We sell slock sail and a full line o f dairy mill feed

W e pay Hie highest cash prices for poultry and 
eggs, anti deal fin the square Ihe year ’round.

PAMPA POULTRY PRODUCERS ASSN.
PHONE US PAMPA. TEXAS

. «

* ■' ' ' : : ; ' r

*>r affUUtion

RLhsrl T
bml»t was r  
paper article a* 
eat need of ;h« 
great- - eorcord
r R ttf b -TWO* 
a.T-,11 ity bn-in< 
of aTtn «♦ "every 
H-a ft Is true 
mmmnni’ y 
aa evcetjrwt

Ely. famoqs lend 
entfv quoti d tn a

’ The great - . 
bring ;-,bont ' 
town and 

n. r- p-w-R- vg ' l 
This Is true 
ty *w XwiVr ] 
the Pampa 1 

While we t i « -  Jrfl.ttuti 
spirit v-tlat* between the 

pen pi* of Patap* *̂-4 th* t » r «e r »  of • 
the surrounding rer-liorv T‘ ■ T- »ur ’ 
tvon or provement Ns: often 
e j - r ’ ’■ /* - i -  paa<* an* w *- - . t  — • i
tfce p*»rtance of acrtmltare to Pam- 
p*. and of fhe’ importance of P„mpa 
to ne-rby fsrwo-r A farm is valved 
fl ~*t fr.r T$*e prcdm'i! v*tv f- -tW v

.. .—  a l l T h e  future p-ogres* ar.'
| growth of Wear Texas cannot be pro
moted by a bunch of drunks. This Is 

econ a he-man’s country and It takes a 
news-] clean body and clear mind to stand 

the everyday gaff, much less, premnl 
rate and carry out a program com 
menanrate with the greatness of West 
Texas.-"

iS rn m m m m m m m e rn is a a S S S S

1  T A N * i
1 TMf SKIN

N O  M O R E 1
8 E AUTl f  l (  R 1

n -ondfttnn of ft* build
[ T aa! north of all Its- 
TV-* of almost, egnal

-e fn giving ft In

It
S n s  tpwul rroa -*ear -, 

own is worth mu h more than a 
n’ tar farm located many tr lies from 
.a Hvl center It it more vat as Me 
V  use people t in  pay to be neat 
g od urhootw g'X»d eborr-fe-« g-»sd 
r- rt ets. snd good stores In wlrtcb 
P ' t  may tmrnre Jsst wbat they want. 
Tbs am an* the n* ed of • re or ftiafiSl- 
ly - ORwrahre «ptrit be* we s ..tags 
nnd<* arwtry The game wrogreas that 
la go-d for tbe town is go d for tbe 
ee*a- t*v and tbe same that la good for 
«h* e wtry Is good far tbe town D f ’ i  
try T«  W e* (bat ta a n d  In Tat are. * ,

-svre Journal: Purity, gentleness.- 
tlcntty- are the three graces of wiv 
< r nhood The love of * parent for a 
htld ta the purest affection In the 

- orVi Platonic affection so called. 1* 
hut con flu* nt smallpox masquerading 
a« measles Those wbo have ft may 
1- in >w wh iV-sttn Shr-m. hut he re 
got a rase of the "spoons.”  Tbe pi* 
*onH racket i* being over-worked In 
this "ountrv. Like <partly, tt covers 
a multlrnde of slw«. Wben a virgin 
finds an “affinity” she should ran him 

•«p against d marriage eontmet and 
when a married lady finds one to 
whom *he is not wedded, she sbonM 
go : *  a bread and water diet, and te 
” ree her -cltglcn by a tegular at 

t*-t dance at tbe Wednesday night 
p-r.yer r»re»-tln*. ■.. .......

rhseptn* 
cpf

•he <n cold ari-athev; t s «  I
wsmlxirn in »S*- irtrste smsi, , .  
As s ManttWer M has o s  rioial 

T o t .  -OVt,  and Fbak. h m  
•trra. J it .  eSc and St.PS. s t  

co i n m .
_ wiR b r in f  t t a  g  l iV m ]
* * * " ’’*  spenfra FREE,
a. VaAeraferiea. Inc _

1 b i o  Awo. M n agM x Ta

Hall’s Catarrh
M e d ld a s

C O , To

A fir
Faiot firtu*

old banker married a V ; utt
• .« IT  On

to

b** return 
from bis 

bis sjsger tu 
t of my v f t ?

gl 1 of 
aglow Wt b 

’ u yamon. be said 
•-w  "What do yon 
t-w*t she ravlshtu*””

Ravtahlog* said the fisw t ls .liv , 
S'owning’  With Mw»*e blue eyes and 

that pole gold batr wbat a widow

PATENTS

s c a n x i D E R s
Com m ercial

Hotel
PAMPA - - TEXAS 

A First-Ulfiss Hotel
CUISINE A-l — GOOD ROOMS 

RATE S $3 25 PER DAY

Don’t W orry!
See Siler Faulkner for

ABSTRACTS
Twenty Years, Day by Day with Gray 

t^ounly Rwfinls.
— --------PAhtffA and LEFORS. TEXAS

v , .-..Jk'.

i
SuasCRlBE FOR THE

Semi-Weekly 
-  Farm News
»1 a v **r  «0e tor ms Moottw

A. M. BELO E CO.. ffeOHst-en

OALLAfi. TEXAS

Sot-worlp' loss Received at 

WE PAMPA NEWS OEFICE

D .  1 E l .  I J e m
r y

Staple and Fancy Groceries :

Individual D elivery
Rl'Stlmmm̂m— ^  * staff

I ORDERS 

GIVEN  

SPECIAL

ATTENTION

Obtained. Send tnod< 1 c*r sketch 
and a t  v iH prompt ly seed yarn a 
report. 0<:r hoc k on P u nts and | 
Trade-snjrks m il bt scat to yon ] 
on rrqarsL

D. SWIFT 6 CO.
—  PATENT LAI

s A S L V
M Y o r , ’ Ess

PAMPA c m  DRAY

K. L. Kkirhhjc & Soil 
*•- Owners

FREIGHT. E X PR iXS  AND 
BAGGAGE O l'R  SPECIALTY

on Short X a 'v

"  Iks  in \<xvl of (kwhI Gmerries

We Appreciate Your Pctinncge

t * f i

v .

V
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THE PASSING DAY
By W IL L  H. M AYES

Department o f Journalism, University o f Texas

Why It Coats So Much to Qrotft Cotton : It ia not possible to And any really 
Victor 8choffelmeyer, of the Dallas, prosperous or happy people where 

News, says that cotton can be grown i there Is not a desire tor home owner- 
%at leas than 10 cents a pound, If It Is 1 ,hiP The negroes may be an excep- 
grown Intensively, but that It may j tlon to this general sUtement, for the 
cost 25 or 30 cents to grow It, If the | love of home does not seem to be as

yet a negro characteristic, although It 
must be admitted that the negro Is 
slowly developing a home owning ten
dency. and where this Is true he is all 
the better for IL Every person Is a 
better cltlsen for being a home owner. 
The Ideal community Is that in which 
everyone owns a home or Is working 
to acquire one. The towns that will 
prosper most In the future will be 
those towns that make an organised 
effort to assist both town and sur
rounding country people to own their 
homes.

Mall Ordur Houses Always Active 
A woman who Is a community work

er among country people In a certain 
Texas county said recently that on 
one of her visitations to the country 
*he saw fifteen young women wearing 
dresses from a certain large concern 
that sends out Its catalogs to the peo
ple, and two wearing dresses made by 
themselves bought In the nearby town. 
She thinks that fairly represents the 
business that the local merchant Is 
getting ss compared with the mall or
der houses. When asked why this 
condition exists, she said ft Is due to 
the constant and persistent activity 
of the mall order houses In sending 
out their printed matter and In quot
ing attractive prices. The malts are 
flooded with such matter inviting 
trade and trying to convince buyers 
that their business Is wanted, while 
the local merchant too often sits su
pinely still and waits for the buyer to 
look him up.

Merchants Must Go After Business
The local merchant has all the ad

vantage If only he will use It. The 
local newspaper Is his best ally In get
ting trade If only he will use It. Thn 
catalog can't be mailed oftener than 
two or three times a year. The news
paper goes Into the homes every week. 
The merchant should use It to talk to 
the people about his business and 
their interests. It will cost money, 
hut not so much as .ge Is now losing 
to the mail order houses. The Pact 
that cities are building up and grow
ing rich at the expense of the country 
md country town Is due merely to the 
inferences in the activities of the 
business concerns If your business 
and your town are slipping, don't 
ilame anybody but yourself.

farmer plants too large an acreage 
and then has to spend his cotton mon
ey buyltMf feed for his stock and eat
ables for hla family. Thrifty bankers 
and merchants, whoee success de
pends upon the success of the farm
ers, are learning that n large part of 

©the coat of cotton growing goes Into 
the purchase of supplies that could ns 
well be grown along with the cotton. 
They are also learning that when thn 

•  farmer spends more for food for him
self and family than he gets In cash 
tor hla crops, he In soon without mon 
ey to spend for other things. The one 
crop system of farming will In time 
impoverish any community In wElch 
ft Is practiced.

Civic Renpennlblllty far Health
That cities and communities are In 

a way responsible tor the health of 
their people tu coming to be generally

*  recognised, although until within re
cent years no such community re
sponsibility was recognised. The 
wealth of any community Is very 
largely measured by the health of 
that community. It men. women and 
children are kept free from sickness 
there Is little danger that any one wil
ling to work will ever become n public 
charge. Instead, nil who will work 
‘Will be producing something that 
will add to their own comfort and to 
that of others. Children will be In 
school preparing themselves tor car
rying on efflclently the work now 
done by their fathers ^and mothers.

*  Considered purely ns a business prob
lem public health should be a matter 
of public concern. Cities and com
munities can not afford W  be fndlf-

* ferent.

Communities Should Guard Morals
» It Is as Important for a people to 
be morally sound as to be physically 
strong. The same concern should be 
felt In safeguarding community health 
and morals. No community should 
permit questionable practices to be 
flaunted In the face o f the pablfc. 
While every man Is largely the arbiter 
of his own moral conduct, no commun
ity or organisation Is Justified In spon- 
ortogn thing that toads to lower 

standards of morals. That Is the jus
tification tor censorship of shows and 
for the prohibition of gambling. All 
that bad shows are not In the movie 
houses nor Is all the gambling done la 
gambling dens. The average carnival, 
often sponsored hy civic or fraternal 
organisation*. Is a boat as degrsding 
in influence as the worst movie shows, 
and the gambling devices under the 
auspices of such organisations are of 
ten training schools tor young gamb
lers An organisation that cant exist 
without encouraging questionable 
practice* can not justify It* existence

GOVERNOR FERGUSON VETOES 
VOCATIONAL AFFROFRIATIONS

Austin. Tuxas.—According to figure* 
In the Btate Department of Education, 
the Governor's veto of nil approprla 
'Ions tor vocational education does 
-ertous injury to the teaching of home 
economics and stops that work abso
lutely in some schools. The funds are 
llso reduced one-third for the voca
tional work in agriculture, trades and 
'ndustrles and teacher training.

The allowance by the Federil Gov
ernment under the Smith-Hughes net 
for home economics the next biennium 
will be but $1M4I each year, with 
nothing from the State. This Is con
trasted. to the 1135.061 allowed by the 
State this school year and 9102.71S 
last scholastic year, all of whlrh will 
be missing during the next two years. 
This will mean some of the schools 
will not have home economics work at 
all and others only on n reduced scale, 
being the schools which supplement 
the Federal funds.

Under the plan now being followed, 
three equal amounts were provided 
tor the vocational work, one-third by 
the Federal government, one-third by 
the State and the other third by the 
schools. The total last year from the 
Federal government was $223,06$ and 
$267,723 this year. Of the last antihunt 
or this year. $153435 want to agricul
tural vocational work. $70,301 to 
trades and Industries and out of It 
one-flfth to home economics. The re
maining $44,266 went to teacher train
ing. The same ratios were observed 
for the preceding year.

Out of the State’s appropriations 
tor vocational work one-half went to 
home economics and one-fourth to 
each of the other subjects. This will 
be cut off the next two years.

For the next biennium the 8tate of 
Texas will receive $.112,000 each year 
from the Federal government under 
the Smith-Hughes act, of which $84.- 
241 each year will go trades and In
dustries and out of It one-flfth or 
V 16.618. to home economics. TIUs 
last Is Infinitesimal without the State 
supplement, hence economics unless 
they provide their own funds.

At this time are 88 schools In Tex
as dong the full vocational work under 
the Smith Hughes act-, the equipment 
In each Instance costing $1,506. or ap
proximately 6150.000. There are ISO 
rural schools doing part of the work 
with equipment of average cost of 
nearly $«oo, or a total of $75,000. Then 
there were some vocational schools In 
the cities taught In the evening* and 
they will have reduced funds.

At this time home economics cot
tage* are building at Alto, Carbon. 
Clifton. Conroe. Goforth. Joaquin and

8haryland with buildings already com
pleted and tp use at the following 
places: Huntsville, Iowa Park. La- 
Grange. Lamest, Lampasas, Little
field, Livingston, Longview, Lubbock, 
Lufkin, Marfa, Marshall, Memphis, 
Mercedes, Mertson, Mexta, Miami. 
Midlothian, Mission, Mount Pleasant, 
Ban Juan, Nacogdoches, New Braun
fels, Olton, Palacios, Patnpa, Pan
handle, Perryton, Pharr, Port Nechea, 
Ranger, Reagan. Rosenberg, Rotan. 
Rule,- San Benito, Seymour, ..Sham
rock, Sllverton, Snyder, Somerville, 
8outh Park at Beaumont, 8trawn, Ta- 
hoka, Taylor, Texarkann.

They used to any, "Life la what you 
make It." Now they say, "Life la 
what you make."

Who saya our glrla take too much 
Interest In clothes? It  la rather dif
ficult to And a young girl completely 
wrapped up In them.

Jim can not hide behind Ma's skirts 
because fashion will not let her wear 
that kind.

California has the chamber of com
merce boosters, but Florida has the 
cartoonists. * *

, History is repenting Itself. Fire
water ruined the Injuns and gasoline 
Is breaking the white men.

In the World to Como
Anna Carlson figure* that "let 1 

seme men go to he*ven and before j 
they are there an hour they would be' 
caught sneaking around the corner 
looking for s woman.”  Which lead* ; 
•Lyua C. Doyle to remark: "Perhaps 1 
Anna I* right. But I venture the guess 
•hat if men do sucji a thing they will 
find k whole flock Of women just dy 
:ag to be discovered."—Capper's. t«*

M l ............... ................................

FEDERAL
LAND BANK LOANS 
5 4  per cent— 35 years

JOINT STOCK LOANS 
6 per cent------ 33 years

I. B. HUGHEY. Sec.Troa*.
PAMPA NATIONAL ! 
FARM LOAN ASSN. ! 

.... .............................. ..

CHARTER NO. 6143 -------- t-----------:*  BESERV^ DISTRICT NO. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
at Pam pa la the State of Texas, at the done «*  business on April 6. 1825

RESOURCES
lxmas and discounts, including rediscount*, etc...... -  $337,607.70
Total loans ------------- ..---------------------—----------------
Overdrafts, secured -------- --------------- --------
Deposited to secure circulation <U. 8 Bond* par valee) 6.2*0 00

Other bonds, stocks, securities, ettu -----------------------  --------

y i m m a a n i  i ia  
I; C O L  L S. JAMESON

i |h l»i\c S(wk a w H im m t

W

AtTTIONKKR
If you want to bay. 
sell or trade, see me

J
.4

337.807.1
2.587

TOUR BUSINESS WILL 
BE APPRECIATED

PHONE 128

Go to the ROYAL CAFE
PAMPA. TEXAS

.lit.-5T5fu»k

W illard or Not 
—Com e to Us
TWb man who has In 

hia car aotnn other bat* 
lory then a Willard, is no

re alwapa glad In
with you about

PAMPA

VZZ n w m M iu m
TEXAS *4! *.
EEtrrr^ i

g HOUR SERVICE 

Keep your bstterv charg
ed B«tter lights; quicker 
starting;, more power; bet
ter mileage; come fr<ea 

" aslng our 8 hour charging 
pervtc*. Results guaran-

FRANK DAVIS
PAMPA, TEXAS

W lllM

Put Your Mind at Rest
There is no need fo r you to worry over 
what would happen to your family should 
you be called beyond. -Any one-of several 
policies which we offer are within your 
means and they will provide ample income 
so your family can live in comfort.

You owe it to them and to yourself to make 
this provision for their welfare before il is 
too late. Today is a splendid time!

Craven &  Cox
Insurance Agents, Gray County Bank Bldg.

Gray County State Bank
THE NON-INTEREST REARING AND UNSECURED 

DEPOSITS OF THIS BANK ARE PROTECTED BY THE 
DEPOSITORS' GUARANTY FUND Or THE STATE OF 
TEXAS.

Your Business is Appreciated 
as Well as Protected

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

C. L. THOMAS. President
C. B. BARNARD. Vice President 

v K S. LOVING. Active Vice President 
J. A. SLAUGHTER. Cashier

T. W. JOHNSON C. P. SLOAN
D W. OSBORNE LEE McCOXNELL

Real estate owned other than baakiag house ....... _ _
lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bask ~t...... . -
fash hi Vault a ad amount due from national banks ---- -
Miscellaneous cash Rems . , —.. .......... ...........
Redemption fund with 11. 8. Treasurer and dae from 

C. 8. Treasurer —----------------- ----------------------

5,00 .̂00 j 
28.88?. 4 H i 
28.6*1 8*1 

m iK .« s
667 44

-  613.06] 

65.-.8.028.I2

8 56.noo.oo
».*«*<• 00

I2T8T78 
5.778 14.-

i :i

T O T A L ................................. ............ .....------------
LIABILITIES

Capital stork paid in -------------------—--- ----- —.... —
Surplus fund ----- -— ------ ------ ------------ 1.... ..........—
Undivided profits ___________ ________ ___ — .......
I.ess current expense* paid ------------— ----------*.....
Circulating notes our landing ......  ...._.—----------—
Cadi tor"*  check* otn standing ... . . . .„— .— — :—
I idtxtdaal deposit* subject ►© check ...— ........—
fertiflc*t< - of deposit doe tn |e*« than J'1 day* (o 'h-r

than for money borrowed > ---  ----------- ------- |
Ftate. coatity. or cither mutii-ipal «f< p- *lt* s*raro! by

pledge of asset* of this bank or surety bond-------  .2S.ooo oo
Total rtf uetrand *iepo«lts tot her th. o bar.k deposits!

*«hjert to reserve ;.......... „ ___ _________________ .__ 662.177,33 ----- -*
Certificate* of deposit tot her than tor money borrowed! 120..‘M>8 75
Total of time deposits subject to reserve ,..... ....... 120.368 IS

TOTA1........ ........7----------------- ---------------------- - 65T8.«28I2
’ «'i«te -f V- v .« <’ -uror o.'V.rjix. **

\t. TV-1 *  *  V  fears.- cashier of ttie above named bank, do sofemofy sweat 
that the above fU tm t t :  hi true to the brut «T i f l f  T fS t le T f*  ».n4 V  l*ef

_____ L ----------------- ’----=&*** * ~ DeLEA V1CAR6. Cashier
O r tetA A ttest:

P. C. LEDR1CR. B. E. FINLEY. T. H. LANE. Director* »; 
. Rabscrlbed and swum  to before me this n th  day of April. 1*25.

(SEAL) * < CECIL P. BUCKLER. Notary PnMlc.

When yon come here shopping for ynnr Gro
ceries. \t h i chttoNf fm n i  the highest tpLihtv 
I «**i Stuffs at nil limes. Vrt choosing this 
place. t<> buy rs .in economy, as our priors w ill 
ivflitih show.

• h e a r d s U m n  .!. \ s  ju s i  j . ’ -. r -

>Ytt»r onk*r rm«! we wit! <MKvr everything vr*n 
■owl l lie same qn.ililA as if you v  jort-

er? it VftW'Rrlf.

W O O D W A R D -L A N E
P*tON€ 36 • PAMPA, TEX l

LUMBER

LET US ASSIST YOU IN MAKING THE UTMOST OT YCUR 

OPPORTUNITIES DURING THE BUSY SPRING SEASON. 
YOU CAN PLACE YOUR FULL CONFIDENCE IN US AND 

BE ASSURED OF ALWAYS GETTING—

GOOD GRADES AND BEST OF SERVICE 

Our Mott*— "Service That Satisfies”

WHITE HOUSE LUMBER COMPANY
PAMPA, :: :: :: TEXAS

The Largeat Furniture Store in tfie PaTsKfcrvdie

CASH

TxSTALtMrwr

CREDIT

"Pose rua*/**r
Am&rUlo. Texas

Lsi us ru;-ms> voa Hams Odtti orCtHrt 
ta- ma nra cjwr. tf ».l Pa'nftain.lTx1

VVe Fay the Foreign.* to at) Paahaj^i

E A O  L E

V 1,



Opportunity Passing
W e have a few  choice tracts o f what is common-%

Iv called Railroad land fo r vile, oil terms o f  one- 
eighth cash, and the Italance in seven equal pay
ments, due two to eight years, inclusive, from  
dale o f sale. Also have a few  fine stock farms for 
sale on Ihr same terms.

0 »ly  four m-tioat of fkr Famous Edwards Ranch land are left 
ôr •***■ ° *  terms of I4.M per acre cash; nothing more on the prin- 

cipW for three years. and a long time on the balance.

If you are at all interested In this section of the country yon had 
better avail yourself of these good prices and terms, as are expect 
to close out all of the above land this Spring. When this is pone 
we have no other land of equal quality that can be sold within |S.M 

acre of the prices on the above land. Yon may never have such 
an opportunity again to buy quality Land for such prices or on such 
terms as offered.

J. R. C O LLA R D
Three Classes of Fowls

W e now luivc on 
display’ a wond
erful assortment 
o f  Dainty Wash  
Dresses in the 

very newest falt- 
rics and stylos. 
W e arc anxious 
to have e v e r y  

woman in this 
community see 
these new dress
es and know the
v a lu e s  w t  a r e  o f

ft ring in them. 

T h e y  represent 
the greatest val
ues to he found

C. B. BARNARD

THE TAMPA »*W h  FRIDAY. APR IL  If .  IMS

FEEDING FOR HIGH
EGG PRODUCTION

The wild fowl of India, from which 
the domestic hen originated, laya 
about two dozen eggs An a aeanon. In 
order to secure the high production 
•xjiected of our flocks today, we are 
calling upon them to digest food more 
rapidly and more'efficiently. To make 
thlsposiilMe Bontg o f the feed must 
be ground, and a high or economical 
production cannot he secured unless 
thla la done. It la wtlll neoeaaary. how
ever, to give aohie unground grains 
to Induce exercise and maintain the 
bird's appetite. Exercise and appetite 
are neceaaary to health and produc
tion. Let us keep In mind, then, that 
we are to feed a mash of am-h a na
ture and In such a manner that the 
maximum of eggs can he produced, 
and feed.the grains In a way which 
Will provide the greatest tnducemaut 
for exercise.

Ground feed may be fed In a trough 
sr hopimr to keep It clean and to aave 
labor, but the velue of grain Is largely 
lost when It Is made easlly~aece*att»|e 
an the hare floor or ground. 8lx to 
eight Inches of dry, clean litter should 
be maintained on the floor and the 
grain buried In this both winter end 
summer. About 20 per cent of the 
grain mixture can consist of feeds like 
oats, barley, cane, nr millet, which are 
more slowly eaten, lengthening the 
arratchlng period and providing a 
gauge au to whether too much or too 
little Is being fed.

A change from day to day In what 
la fed will ujmet the bird's digestive 
system This is often done to stltnu 
late her appetite, hut a much safer 
means la the giving « f  a good variety 
every «b»y. There should be a mini
mum of three grains In the scratch 
feed and foreign Ingredients to the 
mash, aceomiatnlod by a supply of 
meat, minerals and green feed A 
small flock benefit* very much rr».iu 
tattle arrnps la providing variety.—o. 
l\ Krom. iNniltry Specialist, Colorado 
Agricultural College.

Scaly Leg of Chickens
Caused by Small Mite

Scaly leg la chickens la caused hy a 
small mite that burrows under the 
scales on the lags causing the forma
tion of a spongy or powdery substance 
that raises the scale*, causing severe 
Inflammation, la had cases the Joints 
are affected, the bird becomes so lama 
that It raa hardly walk and Itecaaee It 
la unable to scratch It may lose flesh 
and die from hunger and exhaustion 
la the treatment of scaly leg ll la ad
vised to smear the newts with crude 
petroleum as a precautionary measure 
to preterit further spread of the die 
s m . The Infested birds should be 
Isolated and have their legs washed 
with snap and p irw  water, removing 
all loose scales. |>ry the legs and ap
ply an ointment m ole by mixing oil 
ef caraway one |««r; with live parts of 
vaseline. If large numbers are af
fected make a mixture of one-half pint 
of kerosene and one pint of raw lin
seed <41 la a quart can snd dip the 
legs la this sntutSsn at sight and net 
the fowls on the r«oot. Care slxsald 
he taken » t  to wet the feathers. Re
peat the treatment In three or four 
day-*. Crude petroleum may be used 
In the same manner and Is vety effec
tive.

There are three d anse« « f  b-ns or 
■tost farms t«*dif»y which sbo*’d be 
marketed at once. ,JT:<e Ir-t gnwp are 
those which are fly* year* eld <v more 
amt which have very low vital' y. It 
la « l i »< t  aseie«s to try sad fhitea <v 
prepare them for ti e m  rket. They 
should be picked out and sold at once 
as they are wading feed. The '-ecsad 
group la mnqwosd of C<e «ne» from 
m e to two vests e  3 which are targe 
and fat. They nn.-Jq alo, he put «a  
the market at awv a* they are hot p w  
#»• rig. ret Titus equal to the feed that 
la M a t  given them. The third group 
Is made qp of those of t in dPam age 
which are m fewrecJBtioa tut are wry 
peer layers. These -an be Waal up and 

far a tdowt while and thru 
a fa If poor «■, the w*arlwq.

Ratas for Claaatflad ada am: 
Five cunts a Una, each Insertion. 
Minimum charge, flva lines, or 
I  fie. Count six words to lino 
Cash In advanca Is required of 
those not haring a regular ac
count at this office.

L O C A L S

WANTED—MARRIED MAN TO RUN 
Runiley Tractor on my farip at Pam 

pa, Texa*. Permanent Job. Jno. K 
Sweat. I l l  Sunset street, Dallas, Tex 
as. 3-4tp

FOR SALE — DUPLEZ ‘ALCAZAR 
Range, for both coal and oil. See 

K 8. living. ltp

WANTED — QUILTING OR SEWING 
to do. See or call Mrs. W. H. Beck, 

3 miles south of Kingsmlll. Phone 
W17F12. * 3 2tp

FOR SALE- I HAVE ABOUT TWEN 
ty bushels of . pure bred Mebane 

cotton .seed on hand; clean, ready for 
the planter; grown at Mobeetle; 
early variety. Will sell at market 
price. See F. P. Reid. 8-2tc

FOR SALE ONE MILK COW AND 
some spotted ponies. Lee Ledrick. 

Pampa. Texas. 2-2tp

FOR RENT — TWO FURNISHED 
rooms, one block eaat of Christian 

Church. See Mrs. Purvla. 52 2tp

FOR SALE — SO REGISTERED. BIG 
boned black Jacks and Jennets; the 

sort that sire the big. high priced 
mules Kingfisher Valley Jack Farm. 
J. H. 'Smith, Proprietor, Kingfisher. 
Okla. - 47-12IP

FOR SALK — A UOOD FOUR ROOM 
house on lots 75x140 feet, for only 

U.IWO if sold within 30 days. Mrs. 
Nellie D. Eller. Pampa. Texas. 3$ tfc

LIST YOUR OIL LEASES. FARM 
and city property with C. S. Rice

'or quick action. Located in rear of 
>ld White Deer Building. 23 tfc

WANTED — MEN OR WOMEN TO 
take orders for genuine guarantees 

hosiery for men, women, and children 
full time. $1.50 an hour spare time 
Eliminate darning. Salary $75 a week 
Beautiful spring line. International 
Stocking Mills. Norristown. Pa. 5-52t

A bull dog in a coo was recently 
given two baby tigers to raise. In a 
short time this canine will have earn
ed the sympathy of many American 
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. J M. Saunders and 
Mr*. C. C Dodd were Amarillo visit 
ors Monday.

BILL BOOSTER SAYS

OVUCtE M>£EE A TIME.
OUD&MhDE TREY CUT 

0OWM BECAUSE SOMESOCM 
WAtVgcS VC UAS’ tOO NIUCM 
Su n k  * TUERE tSSuCufe 
TVUUG, BUT A  FEVLtMl OUCiMl 

ID UEStTKfE flCFORE UknuG 
AM ME TO A  UOBUE TREfc *

>OU BCTt

Epsom Salts for Hens
frw'M twlTs givw. to the flock 
led k n en ib  h  aa exwtlem m

ter DewtalCASH
mend*.
*t wvItv. any 
Cash by return n t  

Hake S. A  R. Co- I

at t ig  rate ef

f i ’ l ia  l4

' the flock

Feed for DacHinjrs
g V i .  ri-e durtr ■£+ are m Mem 

flMnywtx H*wr* *4*3 give i v *  a mix 
Tore *q equal jraev* o f lewad -rm ln  
and vwffiet raffs. t* wMrh X oust 
Sm 4  Ha* Hewn w*4e4. D w « the 
flHtinit t *  the •evxv.-k day Me equal 
§«arf* « f  evwa meal •>*.••4 '«•at*, tee-ad 
R v a fe  and loan. After they arc a 
meek add pry w i f l  e  msifl off three _ 
p u f i  hrvu. am jo lt  Sen- q ailc Soar 
amd <te |<:.n •*«!» west Add >• yw  
row greet f— «1 $ 1»TCWJ Iee4

Worm. 014 S s n «  or 
W c enS aril 

BLUE S TA R

For safe Hr PAMPA KkPt; T l

Mr. and Mra. J. R. Henry returned 
this week from Miami, Florida, where 
they spent the winter months.

Mrs. Roy Tinsley returned Wednes
day from Lind burg, Kan. Mr. Tins
ley remained there to pursue his study 
of the violin.

Miss May me Jackson and her fath
er. Wm. Jackson, returned Thursday 
from a short visit with tefntlvep and 
friends at Happy. Texas. • "

Mr. and Mrs. Neal McCullough and 
son were guesrs of Mr. and Mrs. Loyd 
Blake of Amarillo Saturday and Sun- 
<iay.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Stone and fam
ily returned Monday from A visit with 
relatives in Sayre. Okla.

Mr. and Mra. Orover Morris of Am
arillo were Sunday visitors of Mr. 
and Mra. J. D. Kennlson. Mrs. Mor
ris remained here until Tueeday even
ing

Miss Beatrice 8loan spent the week
end In Amarillo.

Miss Annie Laurie Sawyer of Can
yon spent the week-end with Dr. A. R. 

I Sawyer and family.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Merten and aon 
1 and their gueste, Mr. and Mrs. Her-
i man Merten, spent the week-end In 
Tulia.

Joe M. Smith attended the Panhan- 
! die Press Association convention at 
Amarillo last Friday and Saturday.

J. ('. Farrington and daughter, Mra. 
Lee Banks, were Amarillo visitors 
Monday.

A. K. McBride and little daughter 
spent Sunday with Mrs. McBride at 
the Northwest Texaa hospital in Am
ar+llo ---- '

A. II. Tinsley of Roswell, New Mex.. 
spent the week-end with home folks 
here.

The Pipkin Produce Company wants 
to akin you—wants all your chickena, 
eggs and hides. 61-tfc

Mr. and Mrs, J. M. Fitzgerald,a re 
the parents of a baby boy, born Mon-' 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shelton, Miss Lu- 
clle Burris and Otis Carruth went to 
Perryton Friday.

.  lifting die Hog on a  Normal Basis

W W 1
-

Dr. and Mrs. A. Cole attended the 
medical convention In Amarillo thla 
week.

Mra. C- C. Cook and daughter. Mary 
Ellen, went to Amarillo Tuesday to at
tend the Music Festival.

O. T. Smith of Clarendon 
Pampa visitor Monday.

was

J. N. Duncan Is recovering after a 
severe attack of the flu.

. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Thut and Mra. 
Chas. Thut of Lefora were guest ̂ u t 
the C. P. Buckler home Sunday.

Mra. J. Ely of Graham, la visiting 
her daughter^ Mra. 0. C. Walstad jfr.4 
family.

v r ---- .
The Domestic Science glfls will 

give a fashion show Thursday, April 
16, at 3 o’clock. All are welcome.

Advertising is an Investment.

uaiaiiiiniflRi

Our vacuum bot
tles and ju#s. will 
keep their con- 
ten Is iw  cold or 
steaming hot, de
pending u p o n  
the temperature 
o f the a r t i c l e  
when placed i*i 
the container.
We now have 'them In 
varied slses from one 
pint up to a gallon—

f

1
I tipi

u

1
1
1

M

W e have just re
ceived a shipment 
o f golf clubs and 
halls, also clubbags 

and other accessor
ies. I f  you intend 
taking up go lf let 
us figure with you 

o n y o u r  require
ments.

P A M P A  D R U G  C O .
OAV PHONE » NIGHT PHONE M

mmsmmsmmammm
tkom Ctjncki, |Nw.*4 P IM trumi , N Y.

Many yearn of study and expcrl- 
Snont have ended uncertainty as to 
what is best for the hog, says a 
recent report, la  pork raising, as 
■n building up any other source of 
profit on the farm, much can be 
■earned through Urn experience of 
Others.

The U S. Government and Agri
cultural Colleges spend big sums 
tach year at their experimental 
stations. Both the Government 
and the Agricultural Colleges Issue 
literature which tells about these 
experiments in detail. Anyone in
terested can recure the literature 
without cost by writing the V. 8L 
Itrpartment of Agriculture or such 
Agricultural Experimental Stations. 
The great value In Government 
bulletins lies in the feet that they 
nr hosed on the results of obser
vation and study by trained, ex- 
r>. r fenced men and at an expense 
which makes It prohibitive for the 
fanner to make these experiments 
Himself.

Generally speaking, hogs have a 
normal period of growth and de- 
v ■ lopment. Many raisers ship be
fore the hogs are finished others 
hdd their hogs and feed them be
yond the period that the herd 
would be most profitable tor them, 
l l  is natural with high feed prices, 
that the raiser ts reluctant to hob* 
his hogs any longer than absolutely

market Is good; but It Is a mistake 
to start raising a market herd and 
quit before the Job to really fin
ished.

Judging from prices of the past 
few months, a tot hog to the one 
that to commanding a premium 
and. experts say, will continue to 
do so for some time. That to be
cause of the large numbers of un
finished hogs that have been and 
are still being sent to market. 
Using the Chicago hog market for 
a  day In mid-December. 1*24. 
IT i “
a s  L .
ference o f $12.45.

The average hog raiser knows 
that It takes about IN  lbs. of com 
and 40 lbs. of tankage to bring In 
that tost 1M lbs. of weight, or In 
dollars and cents, approximately 
$10.as fbr the tost IN  lbs. in feed 
expense, leaving more than $2.25 
per pig tor the additional trouble.

Shtpptiq -  *
fleeted In 
the
small and therefore most of the 
begs sent to market ranged around 
the ITS lb class. Unless relative 
market prices on either hogs or 
feed arw extremely abnormal, it 
Hays the raiser to go through with 
his feeding program up to that 
stage where he con secure the 
grantee* beoeflt from his eflwts

Prospects Bright for Better Horses

JHL

TV1* me the 
by hegsee amd

AUTO RFPAIRIXC.
■  MUOSON 

•NO ESSTX 

V  •  s ' r c ' * t * v

1 1  P E A R S O N
fH O V T K  PAMPA TEXAS
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1 fonpolsvioe r* '

•tfl the erarage prior
U s  pri-e* *ri*a 

e m »  «TV ■faervey 
ow ed . U r V s o  t e i  e»fi n t  
1*tan the wqftdy. How w w  the vns-kee TwruV ;̂ y  ■ a* «.fl| W  reartwd few the 
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